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THE GOVERNOR'S VETO.
Gov. Blease vetoed twenty-five items

of the appropriation bill and was sus-

tained by the senate in all but four.

It is the first time a governor has been

known to veto an appropriation bill.

The governor should 'have vetoed all

the items for new buildings at State

colleges. It would not have hurt the'

progress of the State for a little delay
in putting up the buildings. Instea
'he does not disturb the items for Win-

throp and the Citadel.

There is need some one should call

a halt in the matter of piling up ap-

propriations. The bill this year car-

ries with it the biggest appropriations
for n4any years.

Senator Johnstone voted for the ap-

propriations and to pass them over

the veto. So did Representative Kib-

ler. Representatives Mower and

Wyche had come home.

There was ,iust a quorum present in
the bouse.

The trustees of the graded school
ce _a fine opportunity to do some-

tbing toward beautifying grounds
around the Pope school building in

'Speers street. These grounds are in

terrible condition. Beautiful grounds
Well kept ar4 pat of an education.
These have the appearance of having
no friend to care for them.

Hon. Jno. G. Richards, Jr., railroad

commissioner and trustee of Clemson,
by election of the legislature, says the

legislative coinmittee to investigate
the two office holders didn't know

what they were talking about and he
wants the sup.reme court- to pass on

it. That is proper, and we note the

governor has asked the attorney gen-

eral to bring the issue before the

court. The legislature held all trus-

-tees holding other offices were doing
so in violation of the constitution ex-

cept life trustees and the legislature
should have gone ahead and elected

in such cases; but now the supreme

court will settle the whole matter and

it ,is .iust as well.

The record of crimes is 'being kept
up pretty well. Every paper carries

its quota.

It is a strange fact, but it is true,
the average legislator and the intelli-

gent one thinks he is not increasing
expenses so long as the levy is not

ridsed, YQu rnight increase the tax-1
able value double and spend twice as1
much money, but if you left the .levy
the) same he would tell you taxes had

not been increased. Funny, but true.I

WHY NOT DICKERT'S HISTORYT
Senator Sullivan, of Anderson,

witing the Daily Mail from Columbia,
under date of February 18, after giv-

ing the supply bill for Anderson coun--

ty, says: "I have had Anderson col-

ing included in the list of colleges to

receive copies of U. R. Brooks' 'Bench
and Bar,' 'Butler's Cavalry,' and Rey-
nolds' 'Reconstruction in South Caro-

This, we presume, means thatth

State of South Carolina has bought
these books for free distribution to~
the colleges and libraries of the State.

We remember some years ago during

the life time of Col. Reynolds he tried

very hard to get the legislature to

purchase some of these books but fail-

ed. We made an effort some years ago

to get the State to buy some copies
of Dickert's History of Kershaw's

Brigade, a very valuable contribution

to the history of the State, but failed.

In fact, an effort was twice made.

We think it is well for the State to!

encourage writers and publishers of

local history by purchasing copies to

put in college and public libraries. It

should give the same encouragemnft
to the small publisher that it does to

the richer and more influential. D)ick
et's book was gotton out by a coun-

1;ry printer, while the three books

mentioned by Senator Sullivag were

gotten out by TM S:ate comp ny at
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TO DRAW JURY.
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Jno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts, 2-21-2t.
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
Cunty, S. C.
February 16, 1911. Mlany &
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DR HIGHEST AIM
Is of Your Wants Today--We
il Them With Such Prompt-
ss as to Please You.
ARE A FEW SAMPLES:
An unusually good farm, well watered and
out from one of the livest villages in New-

3/2 miles from Whitmire. 300,000 feet of
a shame to price it at $5.oo per acre.

)nly two miles from Chappells-six room house
>ses. All for $1,200.
On.e mile from Silverstreet. One of the best
s in fle gqunty. Eight room residence and five
Going fr $45 per acre

ITY PROPERTY
t.-Two acres of land and nice home.
t.-One acre lot and two-story home.
St.-Old fashioned home and large lot.
St.-Five room house and lot 50X150.
1St.-Seven room house and lot 50x150.
St.-Two homes with good sized lots.
I St.-Store and barber,shop.
jVACANT LOTS

t.-Valuable dwelling lot 104'150.
.-Four adjoining lots, each 50x150.
-Lot 5cx150.

PROSPERITY
:ar Prosperity with fine residence. Will sell

lit in the heart of town. Will sell as dwelling
used as farm.
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Lyman Twins I

LARGE COMPANY IN THEIR
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PRIZE WINNER&,
Sweet Music! Elegant Costumes!

And a Grand Display of

sic and Dazzling Effects
... 25 Cts. to $1.50
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